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up" as they are supposed to do that
without orders.

Alfred Pfingst, 3243 Ogden av.,
chased by crowd as pursesnatcher,
sought refuge in cellar. Happened
Detective Serg't John Gallagher
lived there. Gallagher arrested him.

Chief Healey will urge civil service
commission to discharge Patrolman
W. P. Dwyer, who attacked clerk in
Henry Buchbinder's store, 518 Mi-
lwaukee av.

Miss Jane Adams celebrated 55th
birthday yesterday.

MACHINISTS STRIKE AGAINST
TORRIS & WOLD PLANT

Ninety men walked out of Torris &
Wold's machinery plant at Fulton st
and Ashland av. when a strike was
called by the Machinists' District
Council, following the refusal of the
firm to sign the union agreement

"Conditions in the Torris & Wold
plant are the worst in Chicago," said
A. Robinson, business agent of the
machinists. "They pay skilled ma-
chinists 30 and 32 cents an hour and
work them 54 hours a week. The
union scale is 43 Vo cents an hour and
we work only 48 hours a week."

Robinson further stated that the
130 employes of the Illinois Tool
Works, 154 E. Erie st, were still on
strike. Conditions point toward a
settlement, however, and the union
thinks the firm will sign the agree-
ment this week.

Nearly 20 shops have signed the
agreement since the strike was call-
ed on the HI. Tool Works. All of the
companies are under contract to turn
out work on time and the shops are
being unionized every day.

o o
J LOEB HIT AGAIN

In a plea for the right of public as-
semblage and free speech, Jacob
Loeb, president of the Hebrew Insti-
tute and school trustee, is condemned
in a resolution passed by the city
central committee, Workingmen's
Circle. The resolution compares
Loeb to ike officer of a, Russian, bar-,-

racks and requests all members to're-fra- in

from attending any meeting or
entertainment at the Hebrew Insti-
tute, "until Loeb, arch enemy of
union labor, will resign."

KNIGHT NIPS SCHEME BEFORE
LABORERS ARE SKINNED

R. J. Knight noticed a want ad in
the Daily News and then had A. B.
Wilcox arrested before many had an-
swered it Otherwise, says Knight,
the News ad might have turned thou-
sands of dollars into the pocket of
Wilcox.

" In Thursday's News Wilcox put an
ad for carpenters, cement workers
and laborers.

Wilcox promised 60 cents an hour.
Knight went to Wilcox's room at the
Breslin hotel, 541 W. Madison st, and
had a talk with him. His arrest fol-
lowed and he was fined $100 in Judge
Flanagan's court today for operating
an employment bureau without a li-

cense.
Knight says Wilcox told him he

lived at 344 Spruce st, St Louis, and
that he wanted the men for to build a
bridge on the Mobile & Ohio railroad.
St Louis informed Knight there was
no such street address there. M. &
O. Passenger Agent Bolliver said
there was no such construction work.

The scheme of transient employ-
ment agencies is to let want ads
bring applicants, said Knight. Then
they charge a fee for jobs that do
not exist and skip before the victims
get wise. If they make promises
enough they can get away with a
few thousand dollars in a few days.

o o
WHEN IS A PRIZEFIGHT NOT A

PRIZEFGHT?
Newspaper men told Gov. Dunne

that several real ring battles were
fought at the Joliet penitentiary last
Sunday.

Ryan, acting warden, admits that
outside talent was brought into the
prison to fight, but says that the
bouts were "strictly amateur;"
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